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em to * small company at tea Infor-
mally Wednesday afternoon for Mrs.
William Henry Harrison.

Col. and Mrs. Brady D. Rut.tencut.ter
have as their guest Mrs. John M. Lay
of Portland, Oreg., who will visit in
New York before returning to her home
on the West Coast.

Mrs. Ruttencutter, who returned a
few days ago from a week s visit in
New York, will entertain at luncheon
for Mrs. Lay Tuesday at the Willard.

«, Mrs. Joshua Hodgins of Marinette,
Wls.. daughter of the late Senator
Stephenson of Wisconsin, is staying at
the Mayflower while in Washington
attending the board meeting of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs
of which she is a trustee. Mrs. Hod-
gins entertained a group of the dele-
gates at dinner last evening at the ho-
tel, having as her guests Mrs. H. J.
Frame, president of the federation in
Wisconsin; Mrs. Clarence G. Goodwin
of Chicago, transportation chairman;
Mrs. Edward Hammett, director of Wis-
consin; Mrs. Walter C. Seymour, direc-
tor of Illinois; Mrs. Ben Hooper of
Oshkosh, chairman of international re-
lations, and Mrs. Mark Fowler, State

, president of Illinois.

Mr. Alden W. Freeman of Miami, Fla .
will entertain at dinner this evening
in honor of Mr. Will Durant. Among

the guests will be Mrs. Harold H. Bailey,
Miss Betty Bailey of Miami. Mr. Wil-
liam Hughes Stokes of Washington and
Mr. Jackson Turner, jr., of Washington.

Mrs. Robert H. McNeill will be at
home tomorrow afternoon in compli-
ment to Mrs. E. M. Land of Statesville.
N. C.. president of the North Carolina
State Federation of Women's Clubs.
Mrs. McNeill will receive from 4 to J
o’clock in her home, at 3212 Garfield
street.

Mr. and Mrs. James MacFarquhar
were hosts at dinner last evening at the
Mayflower in compliment to Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Green Clark of New
York. Others in the company were

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Sappington, Dr.
and Mrs. Cyrus Culver, Mr. and Mrs.
Guv O. Dove and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
O'Neil.

Mrs. William S. Corby and her daugh-
ters, Miss Anna Corby and Miss Jus- :
tine Corby, have gone to Philadelphia '
to attend the wedding of Miss Stella j
Elkins to Mr. Lloyd Reeves at Chelten :
House. They will return to Washing- j
ton in time to be at home Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Ambrose M. Diehl and her
debutante daughter. Miss Joan Diehl of
Pittsburgh, who with Mr. Diehl were
guests of the President and Mrs. Hoo-
ver at dinner on Wednesday, are re-
maining in Washington at the May-
flower for a few days longer before re-
turning home. Miss Diehl made her
debut in Pittsburgh this reason.

Miss Virginia Forward has gone to
Baltimore, where she will be until after
the week end, when she will rejoin her
mother. Mrs. Alexander Forward, in

’ their apartment at the Wardman Park
Hotel.

Women’s Guild of University
Entertained at Tea.

Mrs. Lucius C. Clark, wife of the
chancellor of American University, en-
tertained at a tea at her home on the
campus yesterday afternoon for the
ladies of the Women's Guild of the
American University, who will act as
hostesses at the guild’s dinner which
is to be held February 7 in the form of
dinner in the garden. There is to be
a hostess for each table, and the table
is to be named for some author, with
a novel presentation in tableau form
of book reviews. The hostesses enter-
tained by Mrs. Clark yesterday at tea
were Mrs. Mary Logan Tucker, Mrs.
George B. Woods, Mrs. William F. Mc-
Dowell, Mrs. Homer Hoch, Mrs. Phyllis
Lamar, Mrs. H. B. Moulton. Mrs. Don-
ald Olmstead, Mrs. Delos O. Kinsman.
Mrs. William L. Corbin, Mrs. Harold

% Moulton, Mrs. Ellery C. Stowell, Mrs.
George S. Jamieson. Mrs. Peter M.
Anderson, Mrs. F. L. Benton, Mrs. T. E.
Brown, jr.; Mrs. James Shear Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Eugene Wesley Shaw, Mrs.
Mark Depp, Mrs. H. F. Dawson, Mrs.
Wesley M. Gewehr, Mrs. Phillip Ed-
wards. Mrs. William B. Holton, Mrs. A.
C. Christie, Mrs. Susie Curtis, Mrs.
Frederick Davenport. Mrs. Diller Gross,
Mr*. William L. Manning, Mrs. A.
D. Morehouse, Mrs. Harry C. Ober-
holser, Mrs. Jennie C. Stafford and Miss
Mary Louise Brown.

Dr. and Mrs. John Martin Winchester
©f Seattle, Wash., who are spending
some time in Washington en route to
New York, where they will make their
permanent home, were the guests of
honor at a dinner Thursday evening
given by Mrs. Phillis Moore Lamar,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Howard Felix
Moore.

.

Dr. and Mrs. Wade H. Atkinson of
Thomas circle are spending the Winter ]
around the Mediterranean, being in I
Cairo for Christmas. They are visiting
the Holy Land also. They are ex-
pected back in Washington next Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Cole of
Washington and Atlanta. Ga.. announce
the marriage of their daughter. Evelyn

, F. Cole, to Mr. Raymond M. Harrison
of Washington. D. C., on January 4 at
the home of the Rev. C. R. Stauffer,
pastor of the First Christian Church of
Atlanta.

The ceremony was performed in the
presence of relatives and a few close
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison will
be at home after January 19 with the
bridegroom’s parents, at 5127 Seventh
street.

Mrs. Francis Evarts entertained 10
guests at luncheon yesterday at the
Carlton Hotel in compliment to her
daughter, Mrs. Volney O. Clark.

Local members of Delta Delta Delta
Fraternity will be entertained tonight

by Mrs. James G. Cummlng, wife of
Dr. Cummlng of the District Health
Department, at a stunt party at her
home, at 2801 Thirty-fourth place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore Payne
have as their guest Mr. Edwin B. Kar-
nopp of New York.

Mrs. Lowell Fletcher Hobart, presi-
dent general of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, is again in
Washington, at her residence at the
Club of the Colonial Dames, 1300 New
Hampshire avenue, after spending the
holidays at her home in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Hobart will be in Washington
continuously for several weeks, as she
is chairman and will preside over the
fifth women’s patriotic conference on
national defense, which will be held here
January 29, 30 and 31. Following that
there will be a board meeting of the
D. A. R., and then the president gen-
eral will have a series of official State
visits to call her away from the Capital.

Republican Women Plan
Dinner of Interest.

One of the interesting features of the I
dinner to be given by the League of
Republican Women Monday at the
Men’s City Club. 1320 G street, will be
tables reserved for the several groups
of professional women. Arrangements
have been completed for representatives
from the medical, legal, educational and
journalistic professions.

Among those who have already made
reservations are Representative and
Mrs. Edgar C. Ellis, Representative
and Mrs. Frank Crowther, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Alger, who will have as their
guests Mrs. John William Lyman of
Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. Allen Reed
of Liberty, Mo., and the Misses Gertrude
and Mary Marsden.

Dr. Carusi, president of the Board of
Education, with other members of the
board, will be entertained by the Wash-
ington Teachers’ Union at a luncheon
at the Men’s City Club at 12:80 o'clock
tomorrow.

The Congressional Country Club will
present another of its delightful after-
noon musicales on Sunday at 5 o'clock,
when the St. Alban's Quartet will pro-
vide the music. Besides the quartet
numbers each singer will present a
group of solos. This musicale will be
presented in the Pompeian room at the
twilight hour.

Young riders of Washington are tak-
ing great Interest in the horse show
which is being given by the Riding and
Hunt Club on Saturday at 10 o’clock.

Miss Elizabeth Jackson, chairman of
the committee, has announced the fol-
lowing judges: Miss Maude Preece of the
Preece Riding Academy, Miss Elizabeth
Martin of the Riding and Hunt Club
and Mr. Ernest Hale of Virginia.

Many new entries have been made
from the Wardman Park Saddle Club
and the Preece Riding Academy, among
them being Nancy Jones, Emily Davies,
Virginia Rogers, Helen Foraker, Lionel
Massey, son of the Canadian Minister;
Hewitt Wells. Nancy Leiter, the Misses
Meiggs, the Misses Metherson, Margaret
Garrett, Marion and Louise Myers and
Edith Carllisme.

Prizes and ribbons will be given for
the nine different classes. The prizes
have been donated by Senator and Mrs.
Couzens, Mrs. Ogden Mills, Mr. J. J.
Cotter, Mrs. Gwinn Gardiner and Mrs.
Eugene Myer.

The Pathe Movietone will make pic-
tures of the young equestrians during
the show and they will later be shown
at Keith’s Theater.

Mrs. Nina Swalm Reed returned to
Washington yesterday from a midweek
visit at Winchester, Va., where she was
the house guest of Col. and Mrs. Rozel
of Shenandoah Valley Academy. On
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock she
was the guest of honor and speaker at
the tea given by the Fort Loudoun Chap-
ter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, at the Winchester home of
Mrs. Stuart Edmunds. Miss MacDonald,
regent of the chapter, Introduced Mrs.
Reed, who spoke.

BANK OF ENGLAND AGREES
TO AID LABOR’S PROGRAM

0 ¦¦ '¦

Thomas and Financial Institutions
Conclude Negotiations Leading to

Helping Unemployed.
By the Associated Press.

LONDON, January 10.—The Daily
Herald, newspaper organ of the Labor
party, said today that J. H. Thomas,
lord of the privy seal and minister of
employment, has concluded an agree-
ment with the Bank of England and five
other financial institutions whereby lib-
eral credits will be available for the
stimulation of industry and consequent
relief of unemployment.

Negotiations to this effect have been
known for some time, but the Daily
Herald says the agreement now is defi-
nite and will be announced in a speech

j by Mr. Timings at Manchester today.
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DANCING
—Saturday Nites!
—Sunday Niteo!
—Wednesday Nites!

Francine Offers for Saturday —

Straw 8C Felt
—for early ®|p/ '

Spring wear
*

\/
Scores of new styles, made of r" “¦*

straw and felt, that drape so j
graciously into the soft folds and \ f
lines of the Spring mode . .. f Ms /

""'s6.s°
OFF-THE-FACJi lines . .drooping brims .side flares

...in these new shades: Black, Wai Ki Ki Brown,
Duomo Blue, Corinthian Green, English Violet, Beach
Sand and Hacienda.

« Studio Mode—-Exclusive at Francine _

~(3 Faltering styles.. .niado Cf\ r*i~
d for you...and to fit you I /*D\J (t

exact 1)%

M' STREET

New! 60 ’ Ne,v!

“Joseph” Model Hals IfPl 1 Chanel’s Short Sleeve Blouse
Exclusive with Jelleff’s and one of a kind-$18.50 to $35. Wf M It has just arrived in our blouse shop-m the likewise new rese-
rve cannot describe them—they are just “different”—lmported w W shade. Three bows one in back clever as can be. $13.50
materials of the finest quality .-Street floor. A FASHION INSTITUTION “Fourth floor.

____________________________________________ -LParis Washington - ¦¦¦ 1 11

Sweeping Clearaways While Bright New Fashions Arrive!
There’s a double interest throughout the Store —the constantly falling prices on Winter merchandise—»the fashion attraction of
the new apparel.

# . , . _
. .......

See the Southern fashions in the resort shop, the Spring suits —for every one will want a suit this Spring the fascinating displays of printed frocks

—then, beside them, dresses marked down, coats at most attractive prices! January no longer an uninteresting month—but a doubly interesting

one —at Telle IT’s!

| These Misses’ Coats I Underwear... Slips...
January in our Grey Shops ... just one opportunity

A T 11 •iII_
__ _

7/ after another to find the loveliest things at the most

Are Indeed Buys V/i

tThey
comprise all that is best in better coats for young Silk Underwear

women —stvles, fabrics, colors, furs! They have been
,

. . . . . ~ //
the season's most wanted styles. Coats made for our £*J '*™

pVde chbie* °ApphqueViVcolor°s or trimmed J
January Sales plus single garments from our own with iove iy ecru or Alencon laces. Flesh, peach, lido ygr
stocks. blue, white and Nile. Sizes 15 to 17.

Gowns .. . cut in princess lines with fine tucks at the /J?
waist ... in V neckline styles trimmed with cream /

*. laces or in tailored styles with self-pipings and colored /

epXdfcO tO appliqued. Flesh, white, blush, nile and peach.

Large Muffler and Shawl Underwear ... Special Lot
Collars and Cuffs of dl* ¦¦ CT _

F a

Beaver
'

Canadian Wolf *3*" X s l’9s
Fitch Fisher dyed fitch • Dance Sets Os fine quality crepe de chine w’ith
Fox Kit Fox—at Step-ins Alencon and ecru lace trim . . . tai-

Chemises lored styles "with appliques . .
. Peach,

Everything about them is GOOD —the soft kashmir fabrics —
Bloomers nile, pink, flesh and white.

THE STYLES, which include v rap models, princess lines, * 11 1 111 1 ——J j
low placed flares and straightlines—the colors, which are .. _

r\ o*ll oi* t //
largely black, but which also include tans, browns, green OIIOS //
and raspberry. Sizes 14 to 20 years. •

A
# J J

Crepe satin and crepe de chine slips .
. . styles in f

princess effects have ecru lace trim. // J^!/l
Af* . A-| Tailored slips in straightline styles show top and bot-

_ /J? f.j
qpAOO lO VjOcIIS tom edges of Alencon and ecruHaces. Flesh, white, /j&f

With gorgeous collars, shawl, Special Purchase
upstanding or cape—or large ”1 CT Quilted Robes, /
pouch style of kit fox, lynx, I Large fluffy satin robes ... warmly interlined ... have • / /
Persian lamb, beaver, wolf and ¦ ™ roll collars and silk cord girdle. Rose, copen, black, 1
Russian caracul—for choice at peach, orchid and French bins.

Each a stunning coat —many wrap and straightline styles— g->\ -m f*| -

•

others w ith low-placed flare and slightly fitted waists— I
_

I I k* V . | Cl
pointed and elbow cuffs of the furs-many in black-some VFIUVKD OIIJV ••• VJ I/O O
red coats, tans and browns. Sires 14 to 18 years. XkC Sjllglftttft CorSet SpCCial

Juniors’ $55 to $69.50 Coats »hy Van Raalte #3- 95 $lO Corsette- *5 JmWjy
ir iii

The garment ideal in &,ove raßß,ere

Many new arrivals—furs are wolf, caracul, skunk, Ah silk ...
a snugly-fitted Made by Bein Jolic . .

.

opossum and the new lapin '.Choice— bandeau top .. . a step-in of firm brocade with

Beautiful Dress Coats for the petite miss or junior girl—in the J fitted^at^ove/'the o
waist- swami top ... a w’ell

finer kashmir fabrics—shawl and muffler collars—pointed or spiral ..

tQ ayoid -wrinkling boned diaphragm and knit
cuffs of the above furs—straightline styles have intricate tuckings, belted styles feature h worn with princess clastic hip sides .. . three W
normal waistlines-low placed flares are more sophisticated Black coats in the lead- g Trimmed ecru and pairs c f hose supporters. W Mjffl
browns, tans, blues, greens and reds, as well. Sizes 11 to 17 years.

margot laces in coral color. | izes 32 to 44. JWW
Misses' and Juniors’ Coat Shops—Third Floor Sizes 32 to 38.

Grey Shops—Second Floor

6;s
Show Many New Things I Notv You wm Say- “ItIs Spring'”

$7-50 Because tomorrow we make a store-wide showing of I I

. over-the-arm pouchs in the new longer model
_

with braided handles and many, many other charming . . .

variations of the mode in bags. Dresses in the New Springtime Prints
Blacks .. . Browns ... Greens .. . Nary Misses—— j5-">o -jq

¦
¥ 7 m.l, ri j for Juniors— sl#yso
Jewelry—loilet Goods Third (w. AU lu

« f *
Jewelry for Evening Madelon Toilet .

f°p Wo“*”“

floor

00 tO '*

I /jVi Chanel's contribution to
Preparations

for Larger Women $1 0¦ t) Y) the formal mode. A stun- exclusively here at Jellejfs Second floor.
M I H IB n' n £ affair of fine cut Compounded under the f

Sr 1 WhitC d°n
s
C

'

in
n s° l

set ?n sk5U of famous beauty Prints in small designs on dark backgrounds for tailored

\ if ?hoktr oVpfndaVWic specialists with the view frocks.
\ necklaces for even ing of a woman’s desire of pr |„tg in floral all-over patterns for semi-formal wear.

wear. charm and the preserv-
... , , ... •

French Pearl and a "cc of her lovely skin. r™^***0”1*I™* 1™**1 d **lgn * m ensembles wlth one -P iece

cvv-i Crystal* Lariats, $5 Cleansing Cream ....$1.50
•

.

-sdr xi Lovely creamy tinted Skin Lotion $1.50 Prints in large floral patterns on flat crepe for evening

'ri pearls* combined w’ith Skin Food $1 wear.
gem cut crystals .. . can Face Powder ..

.
delicately

_
.

_ .
.

. . r . . /fifijOTw^libl
.f+Jg J4 j)e tjef j and worn , n front scented with Madelon Prints in out-door designs ill sports irocks!

or back. Lip stick .. .*/ It's just impossible to tell all about these lovely new prints,
• Jewelry shop—Street Floor Toiietries-Street Floor so we are making these displays in all our dress departments

Gloves present a remarkable January event and price! In addition to their being new prints they are, of course, new-

-1,200 Imported French Gloves W i.h ion g or short s i«ve ,

p—. Gloves that sold from $3 to $4.50 ..
. from -- One-piece afternoon frocks—even or dipping hem lines. V /

/ / /\\ the house of a leading importer who after J I .95 Ensembles with one-piece dresses and short or coats. \ /
11/ much consideration decided to let us have 1

. r .

1
,

. \ I *

/ / / /iTy*9 them. Boleros for misses and juniors. 1 \ I

aiJUB I ///// Styles.. .Washable Suede Pull-ons.. .French Lamb- Black and white prints. Green and brown prints. [m \A
TlBbL / /// skin...with turn-back cuffs in embroidered or ap- Black and red printSm Green and b iue prints.
j / pliqued designs...lmported French kid gloves with Brown and beige prints. Black with dahlia.

/ / /SSm/// applftjued turn-back cuffs. N Qpd whifg printSt Black with chartreuse. Misses’ print crepe with
111/ ,

_
,

_

J ‘ blue background has
I T/// Black and w hite .. . Beige .. . Tan .. . Brown • m 1 c .1 n •

. i lovely draped neck . .
.

//// Nude...Green...Whit© Come in Tomorrow—and See the Prints! and

I/ 11J (// Glove Shop—Street Floor

B-3


